
Talleyrand and His —A. Remarkable
.Personal History.

The London Spectator, noticing the death of PrlnceM

IKirothea. of Oouiiawl. Duchess of Sagan, at her caatio

In Prussian Eilosia. on thn 19:h ot September last, gives

su interesting review of her singular career She was
born Avails! Si, ll«S, end was tho yonngortef fear
daughters if Prince Peter, nonof the cilebrated Ernest
John de IHion, whom Anna, of Russia, raised from the
dust to the highest dignities in the empire, giving him
the Pucby of Oonrland as bnt a alight token of her
favor. By tho will of his father Peter mart ted In
early life, hat his violent temper made his matri-
moni«l “late a very unhappy oao, and he brought two
wives to the grave before he was thirty years old.
Then he nade (he acquaintance of Ann Charlotte, of
Sicdeni, the daughter of a poor German nobleman, pos-
sessing a Bmalt property in Conrlsnd; and, attracted
by her phi sical ana mental cborms, offered her his
hand, which she socepted. Tbo offspring of this union
were four daughters, who, for a long time, were held
to the most perfect beantlea in Europe. Uniting
the charms of unusual intellectual capacity with the
pj mmetry of corporal perfection, the fame of the four
princesses of Oouiiand spread through the whole of
Inrope, and poets came to Bing their praises, while kings
worshipped at their feet. All had nnmerons brilliant of-
fers of marriage; bnt, by the advico of their mother,
each of the four princesses made a loyo match, or vrhat
was held to be such The eldest married aCount o
gcbulenburg; the second the Prlnoeof Hohenzoliorn-

• Heohlngen; the third a Duke of Aoerenza; and the
joungett, Dorothea, the Connt de Talleyrand Perigord,
nephew of the great Talleyrand, a general in the French
army. It was the last-named lady who diedbnt a faw
weeks ago bb Dnchees of Sagan, after as eventful a career
SB ever fell to the lot of dnohess or princess.

THE PRINCESS AND TALLEYRAND.
The union of Dorothea of Oonrland with the Countas Talleyrand, alter wards Duke de Dlno, was not a

happy one, though professedly a love match. The Prin-
cess was only eixtetn years old at the time ofher mar-
riage, which took placo on the 324 of April, 1809, aud sofull of radiant beauty, thatafter the first month ofherarrival in Paris, crowds used to follow her carriage in
the streets, wherev-r eho went, and masses ofpeopla
etoodlor hours'urder the burning gun, or in pouring
rain, to got a glimpse ofher sweet face. For a while

, the Count’s vanity was gratifiedjry this adoration paid
to his yeuvg wife; but, blase in bis iamost nature, he
ended by getting tired of even thtsonjoyment, and before
long treated the Princoss with utter neglect. Tbs know-
ledge of this couin not long be hidden from the gosslpers
of the saloons, and bad the consequence of bringing for-
ward a host of open admirers and amt's—among thdm
Prince Talleyrand. The great statesman was unable ,to
hide his fervent admiration of bis young niece, and con-
fining in hie reiationebip, offered her, the protection of
his name and position. Shrewd, far beyond her age, the
Princess Dorothea neither refused nor accepted thfs pro-
tection ;bnt, while treating Talleyrand invariably as a
hind and leving uncle, managed to keep him for somo
time at a respect ui distance This naturally increased
the atdor of tho enamored diplomatist, who henceforth,
and for the rest of his life, became one of the mast faith-
fnl and sincere friends ofthe Princesj..

Probably there was rot a being in the world to whom
Talleyrand, In his later life, was so thoroughly and bo
steadfastly attached as to his young niece; Dazzled, at
first, by her extreme beauty, he was completely cap-
iiTated, afler somewhat fnlier acquaintance, by the ge-
niality Of berintoUeot; to such an extent that, not un-
friquontlj, her advice ruled' the most important of his
undertakings. An immediate point of sympathy between
the Prince aid his niece was established in the dislike of
Doth to the person and cenrt of the Fmperor.

THE COURT or NAPOLEON.
The refined b anners Of Princess Dorothea reooilad at

the innate vu’gnrity of the generals and field marshals,
.and their low-bom specie b, wbo gave the ton at the
Tuilleriee; and the often coarse behavior of the mighty
Cressr himself appeared to heranything bnt imperial or
heroic Being Imprudent enough to give vent to these
foelirge in occasional speeches, the Princesß soon osmo
Under the notioe of Fonchß’s myrmidons, whose reports
enraged Napoleon to ranch nsto make him forget the
respect due to the princely lady not his subject. Natu-
rally, therefore, tht dislike of Talleyrand s nioce to tho
Emperor scon grew into bate, fanned as the sentiment
was by the cutting sarcasms of the arch diplomatist, in
which befreely'indulged in her presence. Added to this

WBStbe singular influence which Talleyrand exeroised
over a number of ladies of the highest rank, and which,
reacting on the s onnp Princess of Oonrland, made her
(he devoted adherent ofhis vast political schemes.

THE DOWNFALL OF NAPOLEON.
In,the middle of March, 1814, a well known Swiss

gentleman, Cmaar la Harpe, had a long interview with
Princess Dorothea, which was followed Of his departure
for the invading army, and hismeeting with an old pupil,
no less a.personage than Czar Alexander. On the 31st
of the same month the Czar held hiß solemn entry into
Paris, and went straight to tho Hotel Talleyrand, where
he took up his residence. A few hoars after there issued
from the mansion of the great diplomatist a document■ by which the crown of Franco was transferred from tho
head of Napoleon I to that ef tho Oonnt of Provence,
alias Louis XVIII It was in the drawing-room of
Princess Dorothea that the paper fatal to the Napoleonic
dynasty was signed by Prince Sohwatzsnberg and the
rulers of Russia and Prussia.

TALLEYRAND’S DEATH-BED.
Princess Dorothea accompanied Talleyrand to the

Congress of Vienna, and not a little contributed in that
brihiant assemblage of princes and ambassadors to the
Successes cf the great diplomatist. Returned to France,
she obtained a separation from her husband, and
forth devoted herself entirely to the duties devolving
upon her as presiding genius of her node’s household.
Twenty years thus spent ended by giving her complete
ascendency over tbo mind of the Prince, and a mas-
tery over his will such --ns no one possessed before
When Talleyrand was lying on his death- boi, as fail of
Skepticism as ever, she insisted that he should become
re conoiled to the Holy Mother Church. He .smiled
in answer; "I have never, been in a harry, yetalwais
HIrived in time.’ 1 Bnt tho Princess would allow no more
jests, and forthwith infroducedAbbb Dupanloup, a zosl-

‘ cos missionary of tbe Church, sinoe then deservedly
promoted .to Episcopal duties Talleyrand, helpless like i
b child under the burning gazeof his niece, repeated
every word dictated bv ihe abbe, and on the morning of
the 20th of May, 1888, with trembling hands, already
In the agony of death, signed a paper by which he
confessid himself a true Christian and fathfuison
t>f the Gathclio Apottolio Church. When, a tew
dajß after, bis last will and testament was opened, it was
found that Talleyrand had left the great balk of his for-
tune, amounting to near twenty .millions of francs, to
his beloved n'ece, PrinceßS "Dorothea. “A man living
In falsehood: setuocwhatyouoan celt a false man,” says
Thomas Carlyle, summit;* up his character.

THE TRINOESS JN LOVE IN ADVANCED YEARS.
By a singular freak of nature and circumstances;"

Princess Dorothea, h.ving devoted the morning of tier
life to diplomatic intrigue, was fated to give the evening
to the passion of love. By the death of her elder sister,
Shebecame, in .1845, sovereign owner oftho Duchy of
Began, a Budiatizsd principality of about a hundred
Square miles, with some fitly thousand Inhabitants, sitn-
sted in Lower Bileeia. Thertnpon the Princess left
France and settled at the old Sohloss of Sagan, a magni-
ficent palace, sutronuded by vast gardens, built by Wal-
lenstein, and fitted up with alt the pomp and splendor of
»toy at rc-eidenoe In the-confab ofthe due visits cfcongratulation pai3 by the lends! lord* of the neighbor-
hood, Prince Felix of Lichnowaky male his appearance:
the head of an eld notie family, possessing targe tended
estates in Austrian and Prussian Silesia,And celebrated
for the geniality of its members for several generations.
’ “A tali, fine, and eminently handsome man, with a
halo of romance around him, Felix of Lichnowaky made
*deep impression on tco Princess. Bhs invited him to
stay at her Schloss, and before lor.g she declared herself,
Without hesitation, der p'y and madly in love with him.
Notwithstanding the ditti.reucB of age, the Princessbeiog
fifty-ihree and Prince Felix but thirty-one, he professed
to reciprocate her foiling*,and agreed to take up bis abode
at Sagan. Then» ion ot hearts was soon drawn still closer
hy ft union of tudgeta Prince Felix directed his credi-
tors to apply at the Schioes of Sagan for payment, and
the Princess was 100 much In love not to take Ihe hint
thus given, aud paid bids to the amount of very nearly
the legacy le'i to her by her Brest uncle.

Prince Felix entered tuo Prussian House of Lords
In 1847,’and achieved a oonaiceranie aucoass as one
of the leaders of tho Conservative party. Un-
happily, through the influence of the Duchoss of
Bogan, he was chosen, ihe following lear, into the
National Parliament at Frankfort, where, with hisTrust ian-lord fetlfog.l still onslitred, he found him-
self in the ranks of the ultra Conservatives. There was
ft iocal inanrjeciicn at Frankfort on September 18,1843,
in the progress of which Prinoe F.lix, in company
With ft friend, took a ride through the suburbs.
Near the village of Rornheim he was attacked by afurious mob, torn from his horse, and while trying
to escape shot through the breast. When the fatal news
leached the Srhioss of Sagan, the Princess locked herself
lip in her room, refusing ail sustenance and expressing
her determination to follow her lover in death. How-
ever, the ari ival of 000 of her sonsshook her resolution,
and Hum and change of scenery gradually lessened her
Immense sorrow, which she gently nursed by erecting
nnmerons monomer,ts cf love within her parks and gar-
dens “ Felix ruh,' 1 Felix bank," and similar in-
scriptions throng h, nt the splendid domain of Sagan, for
ever commemorate the remembrance "of Felix ofLtch-
Oowsky.

THB PRINCEBS’ MEMOIRS.
Princess Dorothoe, Dnotn sa of Sagan, died, asalready

Stated, a few weeks ego, on the 19ih of September last,
at herroyal reeidrnce. She retained her extreme beauty
ftlmoet up to ti o day of her death, and wonderful stories
suo told ef the arte she employed to preserve tho per-
fection of graces with which nature had gifted her.
Per intellect,'-too; was unimpaired to the last.«and
the Closing yosre cf her career were occupied in
ihe compilation cf memoirs, destined to see the light
®f (day at the same period as the historical
notes of Prince Talleyrand, ordered by solemn injunc-
tion,to remain unepen for thirty years after the deathof
ihe writer. It is vtrv likely, therefore, that the year
1868 mayrevea! mnch that is yet dark in the history of
Surope during tho Napoleonic period, showing how
mighty events, produced by the armed struggle of mil-
lions, under the guidance of military genius, have been
not unfrrquently counteracted by the silent intrigues of
»'few bold and re. ties* spirits. Even the MrphUto-
phllea of the French rcvolmioa, and aroh diplomatist of
the nineteenth ceniury, must needs appear in a new light
when seen under the inspiration of the fair eyes ofa Ger-
man princess. >

IRON CLAD3—Yesterday forenoon, the Iron-clad
Battery Passaic left the belameter Iron Works She has
taken on board whatever is needed for service, and has
Bten ordered to hseten to sea. The Montank reachedthe
foot of Thirteenth street Yesterday. She will be ready
for sea and for eervioe in less than a week. The Black-
ptone bad sailed for Pensacola andKey West. She re-
ceives »600 per day from tho Department, her owners
coaling—lV. P. Tribune, yesterday.

FOREIGN GRAINS FOB SEED ORDERED.—The
Commissionerof Agricnltm o has ordere i, through theHon. Wm Hade, our consul at Nice, a quantity of the
Best wheat in Southern France. He has also addressed
a letter to our Mtnis’er at Stockholm, requesting that a
supply ofblack oats for seed be forwarded t» this coun-
try ; alfo, to our consul at Ravel. Russia, for a quantity
cf Russian rye of a superior quality.

CONTRACTS FOR THE HIDES. TALLOW, Ac.,OF ARMY GATT/.3.—Sealed proposals for the pur-
chase of Ihe hide*, tallow, hoofs, and horns cf cattle
billed by Ike Aucy of tbe Potomac in the territory be-
tween the Rappahannock and Potomac rivera and tho
JBino Bulge-, the centractor to follow: the army and col-
lect all tbe bides, fallow, Ac., at his own risk, wereopened in Washiostou on Tuesday. There were aboutforty bids. The highest and snoceesrnl bidder was Ho-ratio Lombard, cf Chicago, at $7 80 per head.

RECEIPTS Off BOG 3 AT CHICAGO —The receipts
Of hogs in Chicago since the Ist of November have been
170,000. against 117.976head during the entire month ofNovember, 1861 >t is safe to estimate the receipts for
the next wiv.k at 70.000, making 240,000 for the month,
and bd increase of 132,024 over the same month in 1881,
and 176,tOO over the corresnonding month in 1889. This
immense increase is owing to the foot that Chicagois tbo
mostcentiaimaiketfort&e hoi-growing section of the
West.

GUERILLA ATTACK—On Saturday evening lost
a few of tbo crew of tlia gunboat Pittsburg, being ashore
at ABhport, e n the Mississippi, were fired on by fifteen
guerillas, who irde rapidly into tho town and ont again.
One of tbe crew was wounded. Oapt. Hoel was tempted
to lay the town in ashes, bnt refrained, as the guerillasdid not belong there.
• ORAFOE AND ALEXANDRIARAILROAD.—It is
reported that four millions worth of army supplies wire
returned over ihe (irsnge and Alexandria Railroad to
Alexandria fr rnj Warrerton, In a single day Two
hundred and frre.nts .llve oars were loaded with thesettores. ■ ■

BTBAMBOAT BURNED,—On Sunday the old steamerjirowu due, Jor eon o jears emplojed in tranaffirriog
SasK»gerset. (ff, t |jh{ between Bellaire and Benwood,at Wbrelirg.Va. was entirely destroyed. Anew boathas recently been built from the machinery ofthe BrownDick. ■ ■ ,

THE QUOTA < F MINNESOTA -The St. Paulfret*, of the 9th, announces that the quotas for thatState, under the calls for volunteers and drafted men, ate
entirely fllkd by voluntary enlistments. No draft inMinnesota will ther* lore be required.

IMPORTANT UOVJSMBS r IS ARKANSAS.—Au
lir.rcrfoiit moviMin.t is going on in Arkaneaa. The rebels
are strongly poeteii, wltli a cattery, twenty.five miles np
the White tivtr. We are expecting Interesting news
from tb&l peint.

WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.—We hear it
Plated Ibat the Legislature of West Virginia will probat
Lly be convened on or about the first Thursday in De-
cember.

BOBBTITOTE3 MARKET-Price! of substitutes in
Milwaukee range from $2OO to 3350. At these figures,
the .Sentinel says, the market is well supplied, and the
tendency la downward

ASSESSMENTS SUSPENDED —General Onrlls has
Buapended the five hundred thousand-dollar assessment
for the present Seme think it will he abolished alto-
gether. '

PROPOSALS ¥ORINDIAN GOODS
: Department ov tub iNTznioß,

OmOK Indian AFFAras,
November 17. 1862.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “ Proposals for In-
dian Goods,” (Olota 1,2, 3, or 4, aa the case may be.) to
bo delivered in the city of New York, wilt be received at
theoffice of Indian Affairs until twelve o’clock M., on
Wednesday, the 10th day of December next, forfurnish-
ing the followingnamed articles:

Glass No. I.
MAOKINAO BLANKETS, CLOTHS, AND DRY

GOODS.
8,000 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets, tomeasure

60 by 72 inches,and weigh 8 pounds.
3,000 pairs 2)f point white Maekinao blankfts, to mea-sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

200 pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure
42 by 66 inches, and weigh sjf pounds.

600 pairs IX Point white Maekinao blankets, to mea-
sure 36 by 60 inoheß, and weigh 4X pounds.

100 pairs 1 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure
32 by 46inches, and weigh3-jf pounds.

1.200 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinacblankets, to measure
60 by 72 inches, amt weigh 8 pounds.

700 pairs 2X point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6.pounds.

100 pairs 2 pointscarlet Mackinac blankets, to measure
42 by 56 inches, and weigh 5X pounds.

100 pairs 1 pointscarlet Mackinacblankets, to measure
32 by 46 inohes, and weigh 3X pounds.

100 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to measure
60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

100pairs 2X Point green Mackinac blankets, to mea-sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
1,000 pairß 3 point indigo bine Maekinao blankets, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh ffponids.
800 pairs 2X Point indigo bine Mackinac blankets, to

measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
100 pairs 1 point indigo blue Maekinao blankets, to

measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3X pounds.
600 pairs 3 point gentineila bine Mackinac blankets,to measure 60 by 72 inches, and weighs pounds.
300 pairs 2X Point gentineUa bine Maekinaoblankets,to measure.64 by 66 inches, and wei*h 6 pounds.
100 pairs IX point gentineila bine Maokinao blan-kets, to measure 36 by 50 inbhies, and weigh 4X

pounds.
• 100 pairs 1 point gentineila blue Maokinao blankets,to measure 32 by 46-inches, and weigh 3Xpounds,

3,000 yards fancy listbine cloth.
4,000 do gray list bine cloth,

200 do do black doth.
1,000 do saved list black cloth.4,000 do do bine cloth. ..

.
5,000 do do scarlet cloth.

2GO dozen8- 4 wocllen Bhawis,
600 pounds linen thread, No. 40.

1.200 do cotton thread)
60 gross worsted garterihg.

76 000 yards calico. ' :
6 060 do Merrimac ealics.
8,000 do Turkey red calico.

26.000 do bine drilling.
20.000 do brown drilling.
30,000 do bed ticking.
8 000 do satinets.

25,000 do , plaid linseys.
20,060 do unbleached domestic sheeting.
2.500 do bleached sheeting.

10,000 do checks, stripes, and plaids.
10,600 do flannels, assorted.
2 500 pounds blown giliing twine, Na. 14.

800 do cotton maitre. '
2,000 twilledflannel Bhirsa,

500 dozep hickory shirts.
2 1000 calico shirts.

800 dozen Canadian bells.
Class No. 2.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
£OO blue satinet paßtalcons.
250 do coats.
50 cadet mixed satinet coatg.

250 dv> do pantaloons, '
175 frock coats, indigo blue, broadcloth.
100 pantaloons, do do.
380 caainet coats, trimmed with red*

Class No. 3.
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, *O.
2,700 poundsbrara hettieß.

40 nests japanned kettles, (8 ina nest.)
500 camp kettles (3 sizes.)
SOO dtzen 2 quatt tin pans.
300 do 4 quart tin pang.

60 do 6 quart tin pans.
700 do tin cups.

1.200 do rqnawawlß.
1.500 do fishhooks.

750 .do fleh lines.
250 do coarse tooth combs.
117 do fine tooth combs.
609 do scissors.
600 do shears.
160 do weeding hoes.
250 do handaaw fiieß, 4X inches.

50 do spades.
2.500 short handle fry pans.

75 dezen basting spoons.
1.500 do table spoons, (iron.)

65 do axes, to weigh 4X to 6X pounds.
850 do halfaxes, to weigh 3pounds, (with handles.)
500 da ziecmirroia.

60 do fire steels.
500 poundsbrass wire.
150 do beßt Chinese vermiiUou.
600 do seed beads.
100 dozenbutcher knives.
100 do scalping knives. *
230 do squaw hatchets, v ..

12 do 4X inch flat files.
20,000 pounds tobacco.

Class No. 4.
GUNS, AMMUNITION, Ao.

600 ilfleß, cap lock, (half ounce ball.)
300 ibot guns, (double barrel.)
150 kegs powder. '

1,000.000 water proof caps.
300 bags TrpitS belte.
200 flasks.
200 bolts.
500 powder horns.

3,000 flints. - • . .
292 dozen gun nipples.

• 360 wrenches.
Goods of American manufacture, of therequired styles

and quality, will be preferred; but, aa the aamples of
blankeis and cloths are foreign fabrics, it will be neces-
sary, in proposing a domestic article of either of those
kinds, that a sample thereof shall accompany the bid.
The aiticies to he tarnished must in ail respects conform
to and be equal with the Government samples, which
may be seen at this office on and after the 24th in slant.
The articles will be rigidly Inspected and compared with
the samples, by an agent or agents appointed for thatpnrpose. Sncb aa maybe unequal thereto in any parti-
cular will be rejeoted; in which case the contractor will
be bound to.fuinish'others of the required kind or qns-

' lit j within three days; or, if that be not done, they will
be purohased at his expense. Payment will be made for
tho Acods received on invoice* thereof, certified by the
agent or agents appointed to inspect them. It is to bB
understood that the right will be reserved to require a
greaier or. less quantity of any of the articles named
than that specified in the above schedule; and all bids
for famishing said articles may be rejected at the option
of the Department; and that none from personswbo
have failed to comply with therequirements of a previous
contract with the United Htatea, or who are not manu-
facturers or wholesale dealers in the required articles,
will be considered; and the fact that bidders are such;
manufacturers or dealers must be evidenced by the cer-
tificate of the collector of the port where thay reside, or
where it is proposed lo deliver the articles. The propo-
sals must embrace the articles, with the quantities there-
of, as they are arranged in tbe schedule, with the prices
annexed to each, in dollars and cents, at which they are
to be furnished: and the amounts must be carried out
and footed np for each class. Said prices and amounts
must be so given, without any modificationor proposed
modification, or variation whatever. They should be
submitted with the following heading: I (or we) hereby
propose to furnish for the service of the Indian Depart-
ment, and according to the terms of its advertisements
thereof, dated November ITtb, 1862; the following ar-
ticles, at the prices thereto affixed, (here insert tbe list
according to thoclaßS or classes proposed for,) delivera-
ble id tie city ofNew York by the Ist day of Apriinext,
or at such time or times dnring the yea.* 1883 as may be
ordered by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs; and if
the proposal be accepted (here insert the words, “In
whole or in part, if more than onedare be proposed
for;) I (or we) will, within twenty days thereafter, exe-
cute a contract accordingly, and give security, satisfac-
tory to the Commisfioner cf Indian Affsirs, for the
faithful performance of the seme.” Each proposal must
be accompanied with a guarantee in the followingform,
to be signed by two or mere responsible persons, whose
enifleienoy must be certified to by a United States judge
or district attorney : “We hereby’jointiy and severally
gnat ant ee that the above bidder (or bidders),if a cootract
shall be awarded to him (or them) according to his or
their bid or proposal, will execute a contraot actord-
ingiy, and give tbe requisite security for ihe performance
thereof, as prescribed in the advertisement for pro-
posalsfor. Indian goods dated 17th November, 1862; and,
in the event of his (or their) failure so to do, we hereby
agree to bind ourselves, ourheirs, executors, and assigns,
to forfeit and pay, tho United States, as damages, a sum
not less than,fifteen per cent, on the amount of said bid
or proposal.” Bonds will be reqnirad in' the amount of
the bid for the faithful performance of the contraot, with
two or more sureties, whosesufficiency must he certified
by a United States judge or district attorney. No pro-
posal wilt be considered that does not strictly oonform in
all particulars to theberms and directions of this adver-
tfeement. WM. P. DOLE,

no!9-wfmlot Commissioner.'

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,
_. .

,

- November 25.1862Since the above advertisement, dated the 17th inst,for “Proposalsfor.lndian Goode,” was published, it hasbeen decided to take from OiaeaNo 3 the 20,000 poundsof Tobacco called Tor, and let it form Glasi No. 6. Al-though there is a sample of the Tobacco in this office,bidders arerequested to forward samples with their bids,
for consideration: W. P. DOLEno2B Commissioner. Bine apple sap sago cheese,

for sale by RHODES A WILLIAMS,
002-tf 107 South WATER Strast,

QCOTCH WBIBKY-—25 puncheons
h-J James Stewart’s fine PAI3LEY MADT, Imported
direct. In bond and for eale by

OEO. WHITEDEY,
OclB-2m . IST South FRONT.

COAii.

riOAL.—THE UNDER SI QNED
AXbeg ioave to Inform their Mends and the pnbils
that they hate removed theiriLEHIGH GOAL DBPOX
from NOBLE-BTBEBT WHABF, on the Delaware, it
their Bard, northwest oomer ofEIGHTHand WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best duality oi
LEHIGH GOAL, from the most approved mines, at thi
ioweetprices. Toor patronage is respootfnily seHoiiei

JOB.WALTON & 00.,
QgoS, IX2 Booth BBOOHP Street.

Tard,EIGHTH end WILLOW. mhl-tf

EXPRESS COMPAWIES.
ISgußMuaiu: THE ADA M S E X-
■ffilSSBSS PEESfI COMPANY, Office SM
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Ms*,
ohandiso, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by Its own
lines or In connection with otherExpress Companies, to
all the principal Towns' and Cities of the United States.

E. B- BANDFOBD,
fel9 General Superintendent.

T ATOUR 01L.—492 baskets Latooi
JU Olive Oil, jnet reoelved per ship Vsndaiia, from
Bordeaux, for sale by -

' JATOBTOHE A DAVEBGNH,
*uSB-« SM and 30* South FRONT Street-

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
vited till the 2d day of December, 1862, at 12 o’clock I

M. for furnishing the Subsistence Department with'
TWENTY THOUSAND BARRELS OF FLOUR.

Bills will be received for what is known as No. L No.
2, and No. 3, and Tor any portion lets than the 20,000
barrels. Bids for the different grades shonld be upon se-
parate sheets ofpaper. No bid will be entertained unlees
the bidder is present to retpond to his bid.

The quantity of Flour required will be about 600 bar-
rels daily, delivered either at the Government Ware-
houses in Georgetown or at ihe Railroad Depot at Wash •

ington, D. O.
Tho usual Government inspection will ha made justbe-

fore ihe Flour is received.
Tbe barrels to be bead-lined.
Bids will be accompanied with an oath of altegianoe,

and be directed to Col. A. Beckwith, A. D. O. and 0. S,,
U. 8 A, Washington, D. 0., and endorsed “Proposals
for Mont.” ■ no2l-9t

pROPOBALS POE LUMBER.
Depot Quartermaster's Offjoh, i

ConorofEighteenth and G streets, >

Washington D. 0., Nov. 24,1862. I
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thisoffioe

Until Friday, December 6,1882, at 12 o'clock M., for:
delivering in Ihe oity of Washington, at such point asi
the Depot Quartermastermay direot, one million (1,000,-
000) feet of Lumber of the following kind and descrip-
tion, viz:
Seven hundred and fifty thousand (760,000) feet 4-4 or

one (1) inch White Pine Common Oullwgi.
Eighty-three thousand three hundred anil thirty-three

(83 333) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, fourteen feet long,
(Hemlock.)

Eighty, thne thoneand three hundred and thirty-four
(83 334) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, sixteen feet long,(Hemlock.)

Eighty-three thousand throe hundred and thirty-three
(83,333) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, eighteen feet long,
(Hemlock.)

All the above described to be good merchantable Lum-ber, snbject to the inspection of an agent appointed on
the part of the Government.

Ail theLumber to be delivered within twenty days
after signing the oonfraot.

Proposals from disloyal parties wifi not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance to the United States Govorn-
mentmutt accompany each proposition.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contraot, shonld itbe awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two respon-sible persons, whose signatures are to be appended to
the guarantee, anti sat'd guarantee »utf accompany the
bid -

The responsibility of tbo guarantors must be shown
by tho official certificate ef the Clerk of the nearest
Dirtrict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person when ihe bids areopened, or the proposals will not be considered.
Tbe fuli name and Post Office address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in the name of a firm the names of all

tl e parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Bonds in the snm of five thousand dollar*, signed hy
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will bo re-
quired of thß successful bidder upsn signing the oontract

The right to rejret any or all bids that may be
deemed too high is reserved by the Depot Quarter-
master. -

Informal proposals will he rejected.
Proposals must be addressed to Captain EDWARD L !

BAF.TZ. Assistant Quartermaster, United States Army,
Washington, D. 0.. and rehould be plainly marked,
“ Proposals for Lumber ”

Form of Guarantee.
We, , of the county of , and State of—, and

,of the county of , and State of ——, do hereby
guarantee that is abie .to fulfil the: contract, in
accordance with tbe terms of bis proposition, and that,;
should hie pinpoeitlon be accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become bis securities.

(To this guarantee must be appended the official cer-
tificate above mentioned )

EDWARD L HARTZ,n 027 8t Capt. and Ass’t Quartermaster U, 8. A.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
PROPOSALS.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL’S OFFICE, Fhiu.dsi.phia, 18th No.

ven her, 1832. ...

PROPOSALS will be received at'this officeuntil FRI-
DAY, 28th Inst., at 12 o’clock M., for the delivery, in
this city, at any point that may be required,of Five
Hundred Army Transportation Wagons, lo be made of
the bedt material, according to specifications to bo seen
in tbia Office, and subject to inspection. All to be com-
pleted and ready tor delivery ou or before the 3i«t De-
cember, 1883 The right Is reserved to reject all bids
deemed t»o high. A. BOYD,

no!0 8t Oapt. and A. Q. M. U. S. A.

TVTAVY AGENT’S OFFICE,i* Washington, D. 0., November 15.1862
Fropoeais will be received at tbia office until Monday,

tbe Ist December next, at S o’clock P. M., for Two Hun-
dred and Ten Thousand (210 000) Yards of WHICH
CARTRIDGE CLOTH, in width and proportions as fol-
lows, viz:

10,000 yarda, 19 inoheß wide.
lO.OOoyards,22inchsawide.
20,600. yards, 24X inches wide.
10,000 yards, 25X inohes wide.
10,000 yards, 28X inches wide.
90,600 yards, SO Inches wide.
10,000 yarda, 31. inches wide.
60,000 yards, 35 inches wide.

210,000
Tobe delivered at the Navy Yard in this city, free of

coat to the Governmentfor freight ortransportation.
nol7-I3t 8, p. BROWN, Navy Agent.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE.-Philadelphia, November

I6th. 1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Offioe until

FRIDAY, the 28th inet.. at 12 o'clock M , for the erec-
tion and completion of a MILITARY HOSPITAL, for
the nee of the United Stateß, upon a lotofground, known
as the “Logan Estate,” on GERMANTOWN Avenne,
corner of Twentieth Blrest. Each Proposal must Biate
the shortest time required to complete the contraot, and
also the names of competent securities to the whole
amount of the contract for its prompt and faithful per- ;
formance. The plans and specifications cau bo seen at
the office of JOHN MoABTHDR, Jr;, Architect, N0.209 ?

South SIX PH Street, between tbo hours of 10 A. M. and
4P. fil., every day, until the bids are closed The pro-
posed securities must endorse tbe proposals and gua-
rantee the work; The right is reserved to reject all bids
deemed too high. G. H. GROSMAN, '

no2o- 8t Deputy Q. M. General, U 8. A.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
vited until the 6th of December, 1862, for famishing

tbo Subsistence Department with FOUR HUNDRED
TONS OF HAY In bales.■ The first delivery to be commenced on.or about the
I2th of-December, and the whole quantity putin before
tbe end of said month.

The Hay to be shipped by water and: delivered on the,
wharves at Sixth street, and weighed in Washington,.
D.o. - .

Bidders must state in their bids the price per 100
pounds at which they willfurnish Ihe Hay.

Firms makingbids must state the names of ail the par-,
ties interested. , ,

Payments to be made in Treasury notes, orsuch funds
M Governmentmay have for distribution.

Bids to be directed to CM. A. BKUK WITH, A. D. el-
and O 8 , V. 8. A., and endorsed “ Proposals for Hay.”

n022-llt ■ '

pRQPO S A L S.
Ordnanbe Offioe, .

War Department, Washington,
November24, 1862.

SEALED PROPOSALS win.be rieoeived hy; this De-
partment until 4 o'ciook P. M., on the NiNTH DAY of
December next, for the manufacture and delivery of the:
following projectiles, viz:

& 900 ten-inoh Solid Shot.
1,000 fifteen-inch Shells.
1,000 fiiteen-inchBattering Shot. ’

Tho projectiles to he made of thekind ofmetal, aud in-,
spected after the roles laid dawn in the Ordnance Ma-
nual, with the exception of the Battering Bhot, which
must be made ofwhat ia known as guu metal. Drawings:
of these projectiles can be seen at the principal arsenals
of the United States, at the Ordnance Agency, No. 45
WORTH s reet, Hew York, and at this office

The projectiles are to be delivered, free of oharge fer
transportation, at the United Statsß Arsenal, on Go-
vernor’s Island, New York harbor, where they will bo
inspected; and aiisuch bb may be rejected must be re-
moved , by tho contractor, Immediately after the inspec-
tion of each delivery.

Bids will be received for any portion of the quantity
required, not less than 600 of any one kind. Deliveries
io be made as follows: One-tenth, of eachkind, within
thirty days after notification of acceptance of bid, and
not lees than one-tenth weekly thereat ter until all shall
be delivered.

Payment will he made by the Treasury Department on
the usual certificates of inspection and receipt, after each
delivery.

Boiids, with approved enroty, will be romired for the i
faflhfnl performance ofcontracts.

Ho bid will be entertained unless it be accompanied bp ,
en affidavit from the party making it, to the effect that he
is an iron fonuder, and that it his bid is accepted, 4 the
projectiles will be made at hie foundry—naming,it and its ,
location; and the right le reserved to rejeot any orall bids :
if deemed unsatisfactoryforany cease.

Proposal* ' will be addressed to the undersigned at
Washington City, and will be endorsed « Proposals forProjectiles.” JAS. W. BIPIiEY,

nofff-tdeb . Prig. Gen. Chief Ordnance.

EDUCATIONAL.
TRDEPBKDENOB CITY CADETS.
J- —The Academy of the subscriber for the Military
Instruction of Youth being now In successful operation
at the ABMOBY, northeast corner of EIGHTEENTHand CHESTNUT Streets, he solicits a call from those
interested In this branch of Education, on the days o!
DRILL, Mondays and Thursdays, at 4 o’clock P. MI

A Class is proposed of lads from the age of 16 upward,and a list is open for subscribers
For fur.her particulars apply to

a.' EOKENBOBFF,
8025 6t No. 1912 COATES Street.

PROF. MASSE, A M., is now form-
ing a GLASS on Pronnneiation, Grammar, Con-

versation, and Reading, on the Ora! plan. Lessons
VERY DAY—SB a month. 1342 SPRUCE afreet. ,

noU’lm

PENNSXLTANIA M ILI T A II!
AOaBHMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only).

This Academy will be opened on THGESDAST, Septem-
ber 4th, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature, at 1its last session, with Full ooilegiatepowers.

In its capaoioug buildings, which were erected and fur-
nished at' S "cost Of over sixty thousand debars, arear- j
rangementsofthe highest order forthe comfortablo quar-
tering and subsisting of onehundred and fifty cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teaohers will ’

give their undivided attention to the educational depart- ■ment, and aim to make their instructions thoroughand
practical. The department of studies embraces the foi-;
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Ooilegiateand Military. A graduate of the United States
Military . Academy, of t high standing in his class, and of 4
experience in the held, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering, The moraltraining
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAS. H. OBNB,Esq., Ko. 623 OHE ITNUT St.,
or at the Bock Stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, :
or to Oolonel THEODOBE HYATT, Fresident Penn-
sylvania MilitaryAcademy. no 4 lm

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
A seleot Boarding School, near &EDXA, Fa.

Thorough course In Mathematics, Classics, English
studies, fto.

Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book- keeping,
Surveying, and Civil Bj gineering. Pupils taken or all
ages, and are received at any time.

Boarding per week, $2 25.
Tuition per quarter, ®B,OO.
For catalogues or intoiraatton address Rev. 3. HEK-

TBY BARTON, A. M., YiUage Green, Pa. 0010-tf

T INDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-XJ MALE SBMINABY;at LITIZ, Lancaster oonnty,
Penna., founded 1764, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For droo-
lers and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN A
BROTHERS, 209 NorthTHIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. O. BSiCHEL,Principai. au29-3m

THOR SALE AT A DISCOUNT—AX: ‘Forty-Doliar Scholarship in BRYaNT h STRAT-
TON’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Address “ Dis-
count, ’’at this office. no2l-tf

PIANOS.

*s3*l THE FINEST ASSORT*n B 1( 5 MBHT of new, modern, and durable PI- ,
AHOS from 8160 to 8400.

Also, PEIHGE’B World-renowned MX&ODBOH8 and
HAHMOHIUMS, for each, at a great reduction, or In
email monthly installments. 4AMIS BX£LAK, ST9 and ,
SSI Booth PlffTH Street, abova Spruoe. sa2-Bm*

QAUTION.
The welt-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SOAIiES
Has Induced the makers br imperfect balauces to offer
them as “ FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,” and pnrchaserl
have thereby, In meny instances, bemi -subjected to
fraud and imposition. Fairbanks’Beales are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors, E. A T- FAIR-
BANKS & GO., and are adapted to every branch of the
bnainess, where a oorreotand durable Scales ia required.

FAIRBANKS A EWING,
Genera! Agents,

tpiO-tf MASONIC HALL, 715 CHESTNUT ST.

T-HE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD, machinery, and wheel grease.

—We would invite your attention to the above Grease,
manufactured by us, of materials exactly suited for thepurposes designed-. We believe it to be surpassed by
none Incheapness or lubricating properties, in which be-lief we are suppoiled by its steady sale and the perfect
satisfaction that it gives. Those that have used it WILL
HATE NONE ELSE.

Put up in tin cans; kegs, and barrels, of weight to suit
purchaser. ZEIGLEB* SMITH,Wholesale Drug, Paint, and Glass Dealers, corner of
SECOND and GFEEN Streets. n025-st*

ZIEGLER & BMifH, DRUG,
PAINT, and GLASS DEALERS, 8 W. corner of

SECOND and GREEN Streets, Philadelphia, have in
store, and offer for sale, viz:

5 casks Sal Ammoniac.
\ 10 half cases Rhubarb Boot.

5 casks Irish Glue.
20 barrels Refined Borax,
25 cases “ “

5 bates Carriage Sponge, cheap.
50 oaees (100 lbs each) Antimony.
5 barrels Antimony.

50 bags Canary Seed.
5 cases Mace.

200 lbs Conrad’s lodide Potash,
10 oases FoMzza Liquorice.
5 bales Alex. Senna,

10 boxes (50 lbs each) Powd’d Tartaric Acid.
25 barrels Neats’-Foot Oil.
. 5 barrels Sweet Oil.

100 cases Pt. Olive Oil.
' 20 caps -Balsam Copaiva.
Also, a general assortment of Drags, Paints. Ac., in

large or*small quantities. n025-st*

fTIERRA COTTA MANUFACTORY.JL Hanging Vases.
Fancy Flower Pots.
Orange Pots.

. Fern Vest*.
Ivy Yaaea.
Garden Vases..
Jasmin Coupes,
Cassolette Renaissance.
CassoletteLouis XVI. ,

Lava Vases Antique.
v Pedestals, all sizes.

Consols and Oariatade*.
Parian Busts.
Marble Pedestals.For Bale Retail, and to the Trade.

8. A. HARRISON,
00« 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

GW. B L AKI ST ON ; NO. 22
e South WATER Street, Philadelphia, OommMon

In Ohio and Iffinois BROOM CORN, HAN-PLEB.-WIRB, TWINE. Ao. oell-3W

Benzine, benzcne.—t doo. gal-
lons for sale by ZIEGLER A SMITH, wholesale

Drug, Paint, and Glass-dealers, corner SECOND andGREEN Streets, Philadelphia.' n025-st#

Goshen glades, western,
'and Pennsylvania Butter, of choice quality, oou-

Mehtiy receiyed and for aale by RHODES & WIL-
LIAMS, 107 South WATER Street.

BAY RUM—In Puncheons and Wine
Barrels, for sale by

CHARLES S. OABSTATBS,,
oc2o I2«WALNUT Street.

MEDICINAL.
•XTAS JPROF.ROLLED DISCOVERYJLX In tho application of GALVANISM, MAO NTS.TISM, and otbtr modifications of ELROTsioity, re-ceived general favor among the moat llboral Medio&iMenoftho Old Schools, and la Prof. B.’a system nowbeing brought rapidly into public iavor 1 Yea, verity,
and if yon doobt it, read care/uKy thofollowing extractsoflettera, and also opinions of aomo of the most eminent
Medioal Men ofthis and other Staten, who have beentraveling and lecturing, teaohlng and applying the differ-
ent modificationsof Eleotrioity, wptanght them by Prof.BOhliHSi
BRAD THE FOLLOWING FBOM EMINENT K. J)'«

The testimony os a Medioal Man of the Old Schools,
thirty years—fifteen yearsin the Allopathic Sohool andfifteen in the Homcecpathlo—and hasfor two years since,being Qualified by Prof. 8., madeKicotricity a fpocialty,baa cored thousands never benefited by medicines:Soma five months ago I was attracted by a otrd of
Professor Bolies, No 1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia,claiming a discovery thathe had madein the nse and ap-
plication of the various forms and modifications of Elec-
tricity tor the oure of all oarable diseases. I called onthia gentlemen,' and after listening to his theory ofthe
Electrical laws governing life, health and disease, andhis discovery in the application of Electricity In accord-
ancewith the polarities of the brain and nervous system,
I was impressed that he had something new, and at once
applied for 'instructions on. the subject, I now speak
from experience, as I have remained in his office for two
months, watching the result ofhisoperations and having
myselt the charge or oneofthe treafingroema for nearly
the wtole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen oases
daily, comprising needy every kind and grade of chronic
disease. Although myexpectations were high, I must
confessthey hove been fully realized. I have seena
great number of pationta who bad availed themselves of
the beet medical skill and remedial agents for years—-
oasos I well knew to be Incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity; and what has surprised tee moat,'was the
rapid improvement and cure ofmany oases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physioians, becauseI
bod been instructed byDr. Paige to avoid all suoh oases,
as the treatment tended to injure. I feel Impelled by a
sente ef duly to caution the nubile against the Indiscri-
minate use of Electricity, as I have known injury to re-
sultfrom its use, In the hands of the ignorant. Iwould
here remark that I have never In my whole experience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read or heard efthe general or speoial appli-
cation of Electricity to the cure of disease; astaught by
Professor Bolies, and, therefore, conclude It is original
With him.
I would say to those tampering with this mighty agent

of life and death to beware lest you strike a blow at the
citadel of life, and hover think of applying it to the
living organism until yon understand its nature, and
when, whore, and how to apply It.
Iwould here take occasion to recommend my profes-

sional brethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to this important agent as taught by Professor
Bolies, who has certainty, in my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an Important service to the healing art, and a lasting
WeSalßgto sufferingand diseased humanity ••

JAMES P. GBBVES,M. D.,
’2OB Pino afreet,'Philadelphia.

Since then Dr. Graves bos beenqgalifyinghis brethren
In the medical profession, who, to a man/endorse the
discovery of Professor Bolies

W. B. Wells, ffi. D., Buffalo, -N. Y., after .a year’s
practice, writes tb Prof. B. as follows:
Ithink my faith fully comprehends the foot that Eles-

tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to oure’ ail curable diseases. My
experience and success, after extensive practice, fully
warrantthis asserthfn, Were Isick with afatal disease,
Iwould .tor sooner trust mylife in the hands.of a skilful
Electrician than all the « psthies” onearth besides.

BUFFALO, N.Y. , W. B. WELLS, M. D.
Psop. Bolleb : I am folly satisfied that Meatricity,

when understood aocordingto its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws ofthe vital economy, as taught
<jj you, Is the most powerful, manageable, and effloient
agent known to man for the relief of pain and cure of

isease. I would further state that I have for the pastfew weeks used Electricity in my practioe, to the exclu-
sion of nearly ail other remedies, and have been emi-
nently successful, and consider it auniversal therapeutic.

Dittos, Ohio. D. BIoOAETHY, M. D.
Fnop. Bollus : For the last nine months I have mads

Electricity a specialty, and my faith is daily Increasing
in its tbarapeuHo effects, and I beileve, when applied ac-
cording to your discovery. It will orire all curable dis-
eases, among whioh are ntimorous oases neverbenefited
bymedicine.

Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.

What I have now to say is from actual observation, as
I have spent most of my time for thelast two months with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a.day,
sufferingfromalmost everyform ofchronic disease; and
as strange as it may appear, in a majority ofcases aper-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I will here remark that most of his patients were afflicted
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. H. G, KIBBT, M. D.
■ CISOINNATI,Ohio.

Pbof. Eollxs : I believe year dlsooveryto be a re-
llabls therapeutic agent, and feel it my duty torecom-
mend it. Since I have received Inßtruotion from yon; I
have applied it In oases of Aphony, Brenohitis/Oorea,
Amenorrheas, Aethrua, and Gongestion, and find that I
have the Bame success that yon had when I was under
your instruction. I invariably recommend mediott man
to avail themselves of an opportunity of beooming ac-
quainted with your new method of applying Electricity.

BBMOIT, Michigan. DAVID THURSTON, M. J).

Pbof. Bo£l*s : A great revolution in my mind and
practice has takenplace since I became acquainted with
your new discovery of.applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modificationsofElectricity as a curative agent.
I have found by many experiments that Electrioity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases when
appiicd according to your discovery. I ijgsire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with 'iour dlsboveryV

Clstxlakb, Ohio. MABVIN GODDABU, M.D. -

Boohestbr,N.Y.,September 10,1859.
Pbof. Bollbs—Dea* Sin: The more I,Investigatethis system of practice, the more confident I am that it

is all-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh Is heir. -

Von, who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, shouldbe considered a greatbenefac-
tor of therace, for it is the only reiiablo system of cure
for the woes and His ofsuffering humanity. It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of pastages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. All other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising sun.p. sblEdd, a. d.

P*OF. Bollss : The nearer Iconform to your system
ofapplication, the more successful! am, and as*! have
examined all the guides and works published upon the
subject, and seennothing inreference to your theory, I
do nothesitate to say I believe It to bar original with yon,
and the only reliabia tfntem extaai'focpurhig.dbiMss. te]

Bespebffnllyvbhfii. V 1
TOSONIO. OHAS. BAKDAIDjM. D.

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years’
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and-fifteen in Homee-
pathy:- .. : ■Pbof. Bollss—Dha* Bis : I never have, since yon
gave me instruction in your new discovery of applying
Electricity, and God forgive me if I in the future ever
do, practice either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. I have
been striotiy governed by the philosophy you laid down,
and for the best of reasons—namely: That lam gene-
rally successful, and I frankly sayto yon that! am dona
with medicine ferevsr.

My success has been great sinoe Ihave been In New-
ark, H.J. JAMES P. GBEYES, M 8., •

306 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. S.
could furnish over onethousand, fullyshowing that he is
well known to the medical ana scientific world as the
discoverer ofall that is reliable In the therapeutic admin-
istration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities (exceptthose qualified by him) are
using Xleotrioity at hazard, and Prof. B- takes this occa-
sion to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Btreet, Philadelphia.

H. B.—Medical men-and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of loo-
tures at any time. : , .0013-tf

JPIRE INSURANCE
BY THU

RELIANCE INSURANCE, COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA, ■—

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OB PEBPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FUBNITUBB, &0.,

IN TOWN OB COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO. 308WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL 330,1TS 10

Invested in the following Seeurities, vis:
First Mortgage on City Property, worth

double the am0unt.....................3171,100 00
Pennsylvania Baiiroftd Company’s 6 per cent.

Ist Mortgage 80nd5..'.................. 6,006 03
Do. do. 2d do. (880,000) 39,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds 4,560 00
Ground Bent,well 5ecured.................. 2,060 00
CollateralLoan, well 5ecured................ 2,600 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 45,000 06
OommonwealtE of Pennsylvania, 88,000,088

6 per cent. L0an..... 6,000 00
United States 7 3-10 per cent. Loan. 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna. B. Loan.. 10,00000
Philadelphia andBeading Bailroad Company’s

■6 per cent. Loan (80,000)............... 4,710 00
Oamden and Amboy Bailroad Company’s 8

per cent. Loan (85,000)... 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s Stock..,. 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company’sStock.B,B6o 00
CommercialBank Stock 5,135 01
Mechanics’Bank 5t0ck.............. 2,812 60
County Fire Insurance Company’sStock.... 1,05000
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. ; 700 00
Union M.Insurance Company’s 5crip....... 880 00
Bills Receivab1e............................ 1,061 84
Aocrued 1ntere5t........................... 5,504 81
Cash In bank and on hand.,..........,...,.: 7,010 95

<830,178 10
Lowes jiromptlyadjusted and said. '

DIEBOTOES.
Samuel Blajpham,
Bobert Steen,
William Mnsser,
Benj. W. Tingles’,
Marshall Hill, '

J. JohnsonBrown,
Charles Island,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg,

SM TINGLIST, President
rotary. iyll-tf

Clem Tingley,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John li. Worrell,
H. L. Carson,
Hebert Toland,
6. D. Boßongarten,
Charles 8. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

..... OLE
B. M. HINOHMAN, Seen

rjl A B E A;'N::T SS. ,
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZEE APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
Mbdioau Pkofbssios and the public as the .

most BFFIOIBHT Ann AOBMABM :

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect In-i

Bilious and Febrile Diseases,. Costrreness, Siok
Headache, Nausea, Boss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of-the-Stomach,'Torpidity
of the Liver, iGout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel; ’Piles,
ABU AIX COMPLAINTS WHEBB

A GENTLE AND COOLING APEBISNT, OB FUB-GATHGB IS BEQUIBBD.
•'*” -V -if ■ 1

It is l&rticularlya'dapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land,"Bojidentg ifi Hot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habits, jCaptains
ofVesoels and Planters will find It a valuable addition to
their.Medieine Chests.. ~ e

- r?- .
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a do- ‘

lightfnl effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice ofan
intelligent pnblio.

Manufactured only by > -*

TARRANT &. CO.,
No. ST'S GREENWICH Street, comeroi Warren at,

NEW YOBK,
ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally. .

A YER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.—
•AjL The sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have
been taxed their utmost to produce this best, mdst perfect
pnrgatlTe whioli Is known to man. Innumerable proofs
Me shown that those 1 PILLS have virtues which surpass
in excellence the ordinary Medicines, and thas they win
nnprecedentedULupbn the esteem of all men.*? They are
safe and pleasffinrto take, hot powerful to cure. Theirpenetrating properties stimulate the -vital activities of the
body, remove the obstructions ofits organanjurlfythe
blood} and expel disease.- They purge out the foul hu-mors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organs into their natural action, and impart
healthy tone with strength tostheiwhole system. Hot
only do they cure the evcry-dayhebmplaintS of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baffled the best of hnman skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they areat the sametime, itf diminished
doses, the safest and hest physio that can be employed
ter children. Being sugar-coated, they are s pleasant totake J and being purely vegetable, are free from any risk
of harm. Cures have been made which surpass belief
were they not substantiated by men of such exalted po-
sition and character as to forbid thesusnicion of untruth.Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent theirnames to certify to thepubliothe reliability Of our reme-
dies, while otherßhave sent me the assnranoe of their
oonviction that onf Preparations contribute immenselyto the relief of my afflicted, suffering fellow-men.The Agentbelow named is fpleased to furnish gratis
onr American Almanac, containing directions for the
use and certificates oftheir cures, of the following com-
plaints :

eostiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising ftom a| foul stomach, Nau-sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inactlonof theBowels and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency, loss of 'Appetite, all
Diseases which require an evaouant medicine. They also,by purifying the blood and stimulating the system, core
many complaints which it wonld not be supposed they
could reach, such as .Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neu-
ralgia and Hervous Irritability, Derangements of the
Diver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred oomplaints
Miring from alow state of tho body or obstruction of itsfunctions.

Bonot be pnt off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pill tboy moke more profit on. Ask for AYER’SPILLS, and take nothing else. No other they oan giveyoucompares with this iu Us intrinsic value or oqrative
powers. The sick want the best aid there lsfor them, and
they should have It. i -

"

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & 00., IpweU, Mass.
Pbios 26 Oests pm Box. Fit* Boxsa for *l.
Bold by J. M. MABIB & CO., at wholesale, and :by

FREDERICK BROWN. • -bd-wfin2m

SPERM ATOREHCE A,CAN BE
CUBED.—DR BAND’S SPECIFIC cures Sperma-

torrhoeo, Beminal Weakness, Impotenoy. Doss of Power,
So, tpeedily end tffccluMy; A trial of the SPECIFIC
Win convince the most skeptical oflts merits. Price »1
,a box. Bent post-paid to any address by. 3. 0. BPHAM,
No 403 CHESTNUT Street Doscriptive Oirculara sent
free-, hol6-tde27*

niTRON.-5 cases prime Leghorn
Citron.

60 casks prime Zantz Currants.
In store and for sale byBHODXS & WILLIAMS, 107

Booth WATEB Street. no2o

IyfACKEREL, HERRINS-, SHAD,
-ti 1- Sto., 4c«

2 GOO Bbls. Hass. Nos. 1,8, and 8 Maokerel, late-
caught fat Hah, in assorted packages. _

2,000 Bbls. New Bastpori, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herrings

2,600 Boxes Lnbec, Scaled, and Ho. I Herring.
160 Bbt«. now Mess Shad.
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, «o.

In store and for sale b,
MoBpHy KOONS>

jal4 tf No. 140 NorthWHABYB3.

"DOWEN&CO., LriHOGBAPHEaS
U AND PBINT COLOBISTB, southwest comer of
CHESTNUTand ELEVENTH Btreeta, are prepared to
execute any description of Portrait, Landscape, NaturalHistory, Architectural, Autograph, Hap, or other Li-
thography, in the most superior manner, apd the most
reasonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural Hirtory, and Medical
Plates, Maps, and any other description of Plates, colored
in the best stylej and warranted to give satisfaction. Par-
acular attentioa to Coloring Photographs. oeSS-tf

GHAMPAGNE.— Gold Lao Oham-
pagne, in Quarts and pints, for saio by

OHABDES 8. OABBTAIBB,
oc2o Bole Agent, No. 128 WADNCT Streot.

fIOTTCN BAIL DUCK AND CAN-
%J VAB, of all numbers and btands.

Raven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnlntß. Trunk, and Wagon Ooverß.

Also,' Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, ftora l tofoot
wide. TMjpouUng, Bolting, Sail Twine,* &o.

JOHN W. KYBBWAN * 00.,
my4-tf : 102 JOBES’ alley.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE
MUTUAL SAFETY IN9UBANOE COMPANY.

Philadelphia,Nov. 12,1862
The f flowing Statement oftheaffairs of the Company

Is published In conformity with a provision of Us Char-
ter:
Premiums Eeokived from Nov. 1.1861, to Oct. 81,1882

On Marine and Inland 8i5k5..5226,308 81
On Fire 8i5k5........ 69,32X30

$325,080 11
Premiums onPolicies not marked

off Nov. 1,1881 198,908 05

$521,538 16

PnsßtoMS MaekedOff asearned
from Nov. 1, 1861, to Oct. 31,
1862:
On Marineand Inland 8i5k5..*218,142 82
CnFire 8i5k5............... 100,000 25

$318,148 07
Interest during same period—

Salvages, &0.. 68,716 20

$376,853 27
Bosses, Expenses, &c. t during

the year bb above: ■Marino and Inland Naviga-
tlon Bosses.. 888,886 69

Firo Bosses... 28 340 64
Bet urn Premi tun 84,735 84
Be-1n8nrttDc0f1............... 18.140 76
Agency Charge5.............. 14,427 09
Advertising, Printing, &c.... 2,211 62
Texes 6.660 48
Expenses, Salaries, Bent, &o. 20,206 91

. 8213,804 42

8nrp1na............... 8163,053 86

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, H0V.1,1862
8100,000 United States Five per ct.Loan... 893.000 00

20.000 United States Six per ct. Loan..., 20,750 00
83,000 United Btateg Slit perot. Treasury

N0te5................ 41,010 00
26,000 United States Seven and Three-:

tenths perot. Treasury Note*.. 26,000 00
100,000 Btate of Penna.Five per ct Loan. 05.330 00
54,000 do. do. Six do. do. 57.130 00

153.060 Fhilm City Six percent.Loan.... 126,083 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

L0an............ 12,000 00
20,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad. Ist Mort-

gage Six par cent. 80nd5....... 22,800 00
' 60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds. 53.375 00
5,000 Penn. R. R. Go. 100 Shares Stock;, 6,500 GO

16,000 Germantown Gas 00., 300 shares
StodE, Principal and Interest
guarantied by the oity of Phlla. ; 15,600 00

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
amply secored 113,700 00

: 8688,750-Par, Cost, 8683,749 62. Mkt.v51.8683178 00
-Real E5tate............. ' 51 363.35
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made. .. 91,232 58
Balances due at Agencies—premiumson Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts doe theC0mpany,................. 36,011 55

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insoranos and
otherCompanies, 810,803,estimated value, 4,518 00

Cashon deposit with United States
Government, eubjeet to ten days ■ -

ca 11........ ...860,00000
Cash ondeposit—in 8ank5......828,72794.

“ in Drawer...... 280 74
... 109,008 68

$976,212 16

v November 12,1802. -
The Board of Directors have this day declared a cash

dividend ofTEN PER OEKT. on the Capital Stook, and
SIX PER CENT, interest onthe SORIP ofthe Company,
payable on and after the first December proximo.

They have also declared a scrip dividend of FORTY
PER CENT, on the Earned Premiums for the year end.
Ing October 31,1862, certificates for which will.beissued
to the parties entitled to the same on and after the first
December proximo.

They have ordered also that the remaining ontstand-
ing SURTP of the Company of the issues (or dividends)
ofthe years prior to 1858, be redeemed In cash an and
after February 2, 1863,from which date all interest
thereon shall**cease. . ..

r No certificate of profits issued under *25. By
the Act qf Incorporation, <*no certificate shall issue
unless claimed within two years after the declaration
of the dividendwhereof it is evidence. - *

JHBEOTOBS.
Thomas O. Hand, Eobort Burton,

, John 0. Davis, Samuel M.Stokea,
Edmund A. Sender, J. IP.'Peulston,
Theopbflus Paulding, Henry Bioan,
JohnB-Penrose, Edward Darlington,
James Trauuair, H. Jones Brooke,
William Eyre, Jr., Spencer Mcllvaine,
James 0. Hand, . Jacob P. Jones,
William 0. Imdwip, . James B.MoJParianS,
Joseph HT Seal, Joshua P. Eyre,
Hr. B. M. Huston, John B. Semple, Pittsboif
GeorgeG. Helper, 8.-T. Morgan, «

Hugh Oraig, A. B. Berger,
CharlesKelly,

JOHN i
HENBT LYLBUBN, Set

lAS 0 HAND, President.
1. DAVIS, Vice President,
tretary. n0!912t

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
i STATE OF PENNS!LVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4
and 8 EXCHANGE.BUILDINGS, North side of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THXBD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INGOEPOBATED in 1T94-OHABTEB PEBPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8200.000,

PROPERTIES OF THE OOtiPANY, FEBBUABY
—' • • 1,1882, 8458.516 13. .

MARINE, FIBE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE.,

DIBEGTOB3.
Henrv D. Shorrord, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, ThomasB. Wattson,
William S Smith, Henry G. Freeman.
William B. White, Charles 8. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, GeorgeO. Carson,
Samuel Grant,'Jr Edward 0. Knight,

John B.
HENRYD

William Hakpkb, Seoreti

Austin.
t SHESEBED, President,
tary. noIS-tf -

TjIIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIYE-Jl} LY—The PENNSYLVANIA FIBE INSUBANOKCOMPANY.*-Incorporated 18.26. OHABTEB PEBPS-
TIJAL. No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Sauare. . ' ' . .

- This Company, favorably known te tho community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Eire on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or. for. a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks o! Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. ..

“

-

Their Capital, together with a large Surjins Band, Is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured annndonhted security in the case
of loss.

BUHSOTOES.
Jonathan Patterson, ThomasBohins,:
Qnintin Campbell, DanielSmith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
William Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaao Haalehnrst,

JONATHAN PATTEBSON, President.
- WniiAic G. Cnowxni., Secretary. ap6

POE GEBSXAHTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,7, 8, 8,10,11, U, A. M.,1, JL

8.10, 4,8, &x, 0,7, 8, 9*, 10*, 11*, P. M.
Leave Germantown, 0,7, 7.35,8,Bi, 9V, 10}f, 11Si,

A. M., 1,2, 3, 4, 6, eaO, 7IOjB, 9^10.10,U, P. 3.
ON SUNDAYS.

leave Philadelphia, OJO A, EX., 2, 7,10#, P. JL
leave Germantown, 8.10 A. EX., 1,. 6, 9#, P. BL

CHESTNUT HIM, BAILEOAD.
leave Philadelphia, 0,8, 10, 13, A, EX., 3, i, 6,0, 8,

and «!#, P.K.
leave Ohestnnt Hffl, 7.10, 7.86. 9.10, 11.10, A. M ,l.«, 3.40, 6*, 6#, 7.40, and 9.50, P. M.

7 OK SUNDAYS,
leave Philadelphia, 9.19 A. M., 3,7, P. 3s.
leave Ohestnnt Hiii, 7.68 A. SI., 12.40, g.40, and

0.10 P. M. : '

POE OONBHOHOOKEN AND NOBBISTOWW.leave Philadelphia, 6, 8.06,11,05, A. H., IU, S, 4jf,0.06,8.06,11#, P. fit. ■ ’ l : . ’

leave Norristown, 0,7, 7.60, 0,11, A. EX., I#, ift,and 0, P. H.
ON SUNDAYS.

leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., and 3#, P. M.
leave Norristown, 1% A. M., eod 6 P. M.

FOE MANAYCNK.
leave Philadelphia, 8,0.05,11.06,A. EL, lE, S, 4#,

6.05, 8.06 and 11#, P. M.
leave Haaayunk, B#, 1%, 8.20, 9#, 11#, A, M., 2,

6.6E, P. H.* ■ ON MONDAYS.
leave Philadelphia, 9 A’. EX,, 2 % and 6#, P. M.
leave Hanaynnk, *l% A. M., 6# and 8 P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent
OolS-tf Depot NINTH and GBJSEN Streets,

WEST CHESTER
SBAINB, via the

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBQAD.
LBAVR THS DEPOV,

ComerELEVENTH and MAEKET Streets,
Tirel Trainat...., .........8.00 A. H.
Second.Train at..«•■'. ,12.36 P. 2SS.
Third Train at..... ........................A OOP. EX.

IEAYE WEST OHEBTBK,
At 7.00 and 10.55 A. M., and 4.55 P. flu.
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner Thir-

teenth and Market Btreete, before H o’clock, noon, trill
be delivered at Wett Chester at 2 35 P. JI.

Jor ttoketg and farther information, apply to
JAMES OOWBEN, Passenger Agent.

jy2l-tJ LEWIS L. HOUPT, General Ticket Agent.

fjlHB ENTIBPEISB
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PH IDADEDPHIA.
; (FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.}

COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOBRTE
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchferd Starr, MordeoalL. Dawson,
William McKee, .

Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, JohnH. Brown, ,
Jehn M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,

- Henry Wharton, J. D. Errlnger.
F. BAXOHFOBD STARR} President

OxablssW. Coxa,Secretary. fal#
WEST CHESTERSSfiaSHIAIfID PHILADELPHIA BAIV

VIA MEDIA.
FALL ABBANGBHENT.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 15th, 1802, the train*
will leave PHILADELPHIA &om the depot, N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MABKET Street*, at 'B
and 10.30 A. HI., and 2, 4.15, and 6.30 P. M., and will
leave the corner of THIETY-FIESS and MABKBT
Street*, 17 minutes after the startling time from Eight-
eenth and Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A.'M., and 3P. M.
Leave WEST OEKSTEE at 8 A. H., and_4.4s P. ME.
The trains leaving Philadelphia; ot 8 A, M., an 3 4.1S

P. M., connect at Pennelton with trains on the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Central Bailrond for Oonoord, Ken-
nett, Oxford, &o. HKNBY WOOD,

jell-tf Superintendent.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCEil COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER
PERPETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
vested in sound, and available Securities, continues to
Insure on. Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Teasels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Marls,
John Welsh,
Biumnol 0. Morton,
Fatrick Brady,
John T. Xiowls, ,

.
THOMAB B. MABIB, President

Auut O. 1.. CniwroaD, Secretary. f022-tf

DIBHOTOBS. *

James B. J
Edmund G. Butilh,
Charles W. Poultaey,
Israel Morris,

b PHILADELPHIA.SBglflslfigßgySgl AND ELMIBA B. B. LINE.
IBM SUMMER ARBAN9EMBKI. ISM
For WILLIAJIBPOET, SOEANTON, ELHIBA, and
ell points in the W. and N. W/ Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Phils, and Beading B. 8., cor. Bread and Oal-
lowhiU streets, at 8 A. 21., and 3.16 P. JK. dally, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST BOOTH trom Philadelphia to points 1c
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Hew
fork, &0., &o. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falla, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train tor all points above,
isaves daily at 0 P. M.

Forfurther informationapply to
.. .

JOHN S. HILL3B, General AfiSnt
THIRTEENTH and OAIiDOWHUiH, and N. W. OOT.

SIXTH and CHESTNUTStreets. la3l-B

Morgan, orb, & co-, STEAM-
ENGINE BTJIDDEBB, Iron Founders, and Ge-

neral Machitiats and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 OALLOW-
HIDI, street, Philadelphia. felS-ly

A NTHRACITE INSURANCEXL OOMPANY.—Authorized Capital *400,000
OHABTBB PKHPETOAL.

Office No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.

This Company.wiU insure against lon or damage bp
Fire, en. Buildings, JPomltnro, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, marine Insuranoe* on Vessels, Cargos* and
Freights. Inland Insnranoe to all parts of the Union.

DIBBOTOBS.
William Esher,
V. Lather,
Lewis Audenried, .
JohnB. Blakiston,
Joseph Maxfieid,■will]

WM. ]
W. M. Skit*, Secretary.

Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J.B. Baum,
■Win. F. Dean,
John Koicham.

AM EBHKB, President,
r. DEAN, Tioe President,

apS-tf

28. IBS2.
KAILIIOAI) LINES.

mm 3 Pennsylvania. genteal
X RAILROAD.

THE QBEAT DOUBLE-TB&.OK BOUTE. i

1862.
THE CAPACITY OF TUB BOAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN Ti-E ’’OiTNTBY.
THE QBEAT SHOBI' LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilifcioa for ths transportation >f passengers to and
from Pittsburg, .Cincinnati, China so, St. Lotus, St Paul,
Nashville,,Memphis,* New Orlesns, : aud[ .all other towns
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, eraunsurpaigol
tor speed and comfortby any other route. Sleeping and
smi king cars onall the tr tins. , , / -

THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Mall and Past
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia at..•••««,.•• 8.00 A. M.
FaßlLino '«*■■ “ .1130 A. ffi-
Through Kxpreso leaves Fhilodelpi la at.,.. .10 45 P M.
Partresbnrg Train “ .....1230 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leavesPhiia.at.. 2 30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation “ «» _ .. 4 00 P. M.

West Chester passengers will take the trains leaving at
8 A. M, at 1230and.4 P. M :

Passengers for Suobury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf.
falo, Niagara Palls, &0., take the trains leaving at B
A. M; and 10 45 P 51: - »

Por - further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to end from any point on tha Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct., or to any port on ths navi-
gable rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pitesburg.

The rates offreight to and from am point in the West,by the Pennsylvania Baiiroad, are, st all times, os favo-
rable as are charged by other Baiiroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company can rely with confidence
onits speedy transit.

Por freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Age? is of the Company.

S B. KINGSTON, J*, PhiiadelpMa.
D. A. STEWaBT, Pittsburg.
CLABKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No.T, Aster House, or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEBOH & Co., No. 77- Washington street, Boston.
M&GBAW & KOONS, No 80 North street, Baltimore.
, H. H. HOXHTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phiia.

L,' L. HOTJPT, Gcn’l TicketAgent, Phiia. .

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen’l Sap’t, Altoona. jyl-tf

TjtUBHSSS. BBINLEY,; k 00.,J? No. 429 MARKET BTR3ST.

BALE OF FBEKOff GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Deo 2, at 10o’clock, 03 four months’ credit.
400 lots of fancy staple French dress goods.

SHAWLS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,All* wool long shawls.

do eonare do.
Vienna troche lore and ranare shawls.

DRESS GOODS.
British and Saxony dress goods.

1000 PAIRS EXTBA HEAYT AND LARGE BIZE
ARMY BLANKffITS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
ICOO pairs extra heavy nod large Bias army-blankets.
WEST'OF ENGLAND BLUE BEAVERS, &0.

26 pieces T 4 extra fine West of England blue bearers.
16 do French velvet cloakings.

WHITE GOODS.
check and jaconet muslins.
French crapes, merinoca.
black alpaccas, &c.

ARRANGEMENTS OP NEW YORK LINE 3.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-

PHIA AND TBENTON BAILBOAD COMPANY’S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YOBK AND WAY PLACES.
MOM WALN'UT-STREET WHARF ASD XBHBIHQTOH DBPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
FA«B.

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ac-
oommodation•4t»t>••••set*•••»a »eotattappisp ..MB

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (K. J.)
Acc0mm0daticin................................ SAt B A. Slvis Kensington and Jersey City,
M0mingMaa...,......... 8 69

At'll A. M., via. Kensington and Jersey City, >
Western Express 3 00

At 12% F. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aooemmo-
.

_

dation.. „ 9 36
At 2 F. M.,via Camden andAmboy, O. and A. Ex-press....

• • •etMixieiMexetotoeiieeeetieeeit$ ct
At 4 P. 11.,via Camden and Jersey Gity, Evening■ Excess,..... § 99At 4 P. SL, via Camden end Jersey CHty, Sd Glass
/. Tioket..... 3 SB
At 0% F. M:, via Kensington and Jersey City,

Evening Mail... 8 88
AtXljk P. M.,viojOamden end Jersey City. Sonth-
em’Midi™!..B98

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst ClaesTicket.. S3s

Do. do. $d Class d0.... 168
The UK P. M. Southern Hallruns daily: ail others

Sundays excepted.
Por WaterGap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wiikesb&rrs,

Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamplon, Syracuse, *c...at 6 A. M. from Walnut-stareei Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Baiixoad

Por MunchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belyldopt,
Boston, LambertviUe, Piemington, &c., at 0 A, M. and
3% F. H., from Walnut-streetWharf; (the 6 A. M.Line
connects with train leaving Easton tor Mansis Chunk
•t 8.20 P.M.) .........

Por MountHolly, at 6 A. H„S and 4K F. SL
For Freehold, at 8 A. M., and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, So., at 8 and HA. 2£., 6 and 6.55

P. M. from Kensington, and 2# P. fit. from Walnut-
Utreetwhart

For Bristol ard intermediate stations at 11# A. M.,
from Kensington Depot

ForPaimyra, Bivertom Delance, Beverly, Burlington,
Floronoe, Bordentown, So., at 12#. 1, 4#, and S P M

Steamboat TBKNTOHtor Bornantown and inteims-
dl&te stations at 2# P. M.from Walnut-street wharf.

WF-. For Now York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the oars on Fifth street, above Walnut,half anhonr before departure; The oars run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run fromth*
Depot,

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage bnt their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibilitf for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amonnt beyond <lOO, except by
special contract

f*S-tf WM. H.SA2SSMHB, Agent

LINKS FBOH NSW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
Wini IKiTB, FROM FOOT OF CORTLAND 8TRKB1",

At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 6 P. M. via Jersey City and
Camden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and 11P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. K,,
yin Amboy and Camden.

FromPier No. 1 Northriver, at 1 and BP. M. (freightmid passenger) Amboy and Camden. selS-tf

GJ. WOLBEBT, AUCTION MART
* No. 18 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Market nnd Ohestnut.
The subscriber will givehis attention to sales of .reai

estate, merchandise, housaksld furniture, fancy goods,
patattngs, objects of art and virtue, &o- AH of which
shall have Ms personal and prompt attention, and lot
which he solicits the favors of his friends.

FRENCH CBINA, WHITE GBINITB, GLASS
WARE, COHFR JTIONBB’3 FIXPUBE3, BIOS

FANOY GOODS, &o. ,
THIS MOBNING,

Novfrobrr 58, at 10 o'clock, at 16 South Sixth street,
below Market street.

A large assortment of fresbimported fancy goods, con-
sisting of liciiiy decorated and poncit painted vases, high
cost decorated candlesticks; do. mottood cu os and sau-
cers, French china dinner and tea setts; Bohemian and
flint glassware; whim granite dinner sotte, dishes, cups
and saucers &c , all ot which may ho examined early on
the morning of sale.

ALSO, a Jot of confectioner’s fixtures

DSFLATKD WABK, FIXTUBK3, Ac.
ON MONDAY MOBNIBQ, '

Deo 1, et 10* o’clock, at No. So4Ohealnut street,
fourth story.

All the stock of unplated goods, fixtures, show-
counters and side cases, solutions, batteries, acids, Ac.,
for silver plating. ,

May be examined eariy on the morning of sale.

CHOICE OLD WINES, BEANDIES, WHISKIES,&o.
IN DEMIJOHNS AND OASES.

ON TUESDAY HORNING.
December 2d, at II o’clock, at No. IB South Sixth

Street, comprising—
Very choice old madeira, sherry, and port wines; Kar-

tells imperial , ognac brandy, vintage 1818; Bourbon and
MonoDgshela whiskies, of the finest quality; Jamaica
and old Grenada tom; Irish’and Scotch whiskies, 'Hol-
land gin. Clare’s, &e. . \ i--
. Warranted pure and unadulterated, and £ft least
equal to any private stock in this city.

N. B.—For particulars see catalogues, now ready.

}SSSSBBBSBS!fi
On, and after MONDAY-, November 17th, 1882, Pas-senger Traits will leave tho new Depot, THIBD Btreet,above’ Thompson street, Philadelphia dally, {Sundays

excepted,) as follows:
At 7A. fit. (Express) for Beihiebom,Allentown, ManohChunk, Hazelton, Wllkesbarre, Sea.
The 7 A. M. Train masse close commotion with thsLehigh Valley Bailroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest

and most desirable route to all points in the Lehigh Coal
region.

At 8.16 P. M. (Express) forßethlehem, Easton, Ae.
This' train reaches Boston at 040 P. M., and makesclose connection with New Jersey Central far New York.
At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManohChunk.
For Doylestown at 9.18 A. M., and 4.15 P. M..
For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M.
White oars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Cars ran directly to the new Depot.
TBAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.30 A. H., and 8.10
P.M. .

Leave Doylestown at 6,30 A. M., and 8 40 P. M,
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 10 A. SI., and 416 P.M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.80 A. M., and 2 P. M.

Fare to 8eth1ehem................................*1 50
FaretoEaston......... I.EO
Fare to Manoh Chunk.. 2.60

Through rickets must be procured at the Ticket Offices,
at THIBD Btreet or BEBKS Street, in order .to secure
the above rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) oonneot
at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Bailroad, five minutes after leaving Third Street.

boI7 ELLIS OLABK, Agent.

ISnneßn BIOPENING OPSRSSiiI-SiwM THE BALTmOBB AND OHIO
BAILBOAB.—This road, being fully BEPAIEED and
effectually GUARDED, is new open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to all points in the
SEEAT WEST. For through tioketsand sdl ether In-
formation apply at the Company’s Office,owner BEGAD
Street and WASHINGTON Ayenw,

B. M. FELTON,
apB.tr President P. W. and B. B. B. 00.

sales by auctmjk.

JOHN B. MYIES & 00,, AUC-
TIONEERS,' Hob. 333 and 334 MASKS'? Sbeai.

BALE OF OAEPttiK, MATTING, Ac,,
ALSO—IFURS FURL

THIS MORNING,
November 28, »,E 10 o’clock, OH'S months’ credit—-
— pieces velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, and Hat carpets,

cocoa matting, &e:

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALS 07 WBSSOS. DRY
QQOiS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
December l.es 18 o'clock, will be sold bp catalogue,

c-a 4 months:.’ credit—
About 760 packages and lota of Frcaebj.German, India,

and British dry Rootle, comprising a general assortment
of fancy and atapie articles la eiika, worsted, woolen, and
cotton fabrics.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOBS, &c.
. OH TUESDAY MORNING,. :

December 2. at 10 o’clock, will bo Bold withoutre-
serve, on 4 montha’ credit— :

About 1,000 paokagos boots, shoes, brogsns, cavalry
boots, &e., &c,; embracing a general assortment or prime
goods, ot City and Eastern manufacture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BBT GOOBB.
OH THURSDAY MOUNTSft,

December 4, at 10o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,
on 4 months’ credit—

About 775 psekagea and lota of British, German,
French',rod American dry goods, embracing a large and
general assortment of staple and fitsoy articles, in
woolens, worsteds, linen and cottons, ami silks.

Fangoast &* warnogk, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street,

SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY KNIT
GOODS; HOSIERY GOODS, &c., by catalogue,

... ONSATURDAY MORNING,
V November 29, commencing at 10 o’clock, precisely.

FIRST BPEOIAL BALE OF BIOH FANOY GOODS,
BOHEMIAN WARE, TOTS, &c„ by catalogue.

. ON MONDAY. MORNING. .

Dooembor 1, commencing St 10 o’clock.

Fhilip fobd & CO., AUCTION*
NEEES, 528 MARKET and 622 OOMMEBOS 04=

SALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, NSO-
GANS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Deo.l, at 10 o’dook precisely, will bo sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’e, boys’, and youths’ oaR, hip,
grain, and thick boots, calf andkip brogann, Balmorals,
So.; Wtmen’s, misses’, and children’! calf, kip, goat,kid,
and morocco heeled boots and sheer, gaiters, Balmorals,
Ac. Also, a large assortment of city-made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on the
morning of sate. .

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
dp; VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRYM3&BEBIDENOE FOB SALE—The MANSION and
FaBM. ot the late Mr. HezekUh King, in Backs comity,
Fesnaylvauia, It Jb beautifullysituated, on tlio Nesha-
xnony, abranch of the Delaware river, and nearSbamony
etannn. on the Philadelphia and Trenton B&ilroad; only
one hour’s ride from Philadelphia, and three from HewYork.- .■ r ' .

For particulars, icquire.of HEZ EKIIB KIETG,
a ; - =SIBEEKSIAISr street, NewTork:or,

D. LASDBETH A SON,
nolS-thdt* 21 South’SIXTH Streets Philada,

® T O L E T—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. IS2 North FRONT Street. Bealmoderate. Apply to WETHEBILL & 880.,

0c27-tf 47 and 49North SECOND Street.

P)R SALE- Several small GROUND
BENTS, averaging from $6OO to 51.300, principal

rums. Also. $2,000. S 3 000, ST,OOO, and larger sums, to
LOAN on Mortgage. Apply to B. PETTIT,

nc26 N0.309 WALNUT Street.

4jjV.', TO RENT—A THREE-STORYSai. BKIOK DWELLING, on B ACE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north side Bent low to a good tenant
Apply to WBTHEBDLL A BBOTHEB,

je!2 4T and 49 North SECOND Street.

m YOU SALS OR TO LIT—FomSa. HOUSES, on the west side oi BBOAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest comer dNINTH and SANSOM Streets. mh23-tf

KLACEINERY AND IRON.

pENN’A WORKS.
On the Delaware River, below Phliadelphit,

CHESTER, DELAWARE 00., PENNSYLVANIA.
RIANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLR

Engineers rad Iron Ship Builders,
KANUFAOTTJBISRa OF AM, KIITOS OF

SOOTF-NSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Waier-Ysnks,

Propellers, Ao., &o.
BHOS. BBASBY, W. B. BEAMY. SAJIL, AB0B3OS3;
Late ofEeaney, Neale, A Co., Late Engineer-iss-

Fenn’a Worker Philad’a. Chief,U. S. Hay?.
Jy2a-ly

FINN STEAM ENG IMIStaSßfe* and boiler works—neatih a
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL BBSS"
NEEBS, MACHINISTS,BOILEB-MAKEBS,BLACK-SMITHS, and ..FOUNDERS, having, for many yerrs,
been in succesaful operation, and been exclusively aa-gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and Biver Sa-
gines, high and low pressnre, Iron Boilers, WaterTaifin,Propellers, Ac., Ao., respectfully offer their services hi
the public, as being fully prepared to contrast for Ha-
glues of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, havSag
sets of patterns of different sizes, taw prepared to ezs-
onto orderswith wrick despatch. Every descriptions!
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High a?j
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, oi
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron, forgings, of £5
rises and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions ; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other TrorS
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Spociacattons for si! work Sons at ifeeS
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample whorf-docfc roomfor rt>
pair* of boats, where they canlie In perfect safety, S3i£are provided with shears, Mocks, falls, ha., ho., for sals'
tag heavy or light weights. ..

JACOB O. SMAHM.
JOHN P. BEVY,

l>H-tt t BEACHand PAI.MBR Struts.
i. yjujaxA* MAXTOR, WlnuAU X. ÜBSmeX;

....
jostsa.oora.

OOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,O FIFTH AND WA9HINOIO3 STBBSTO,
. PMILADBtSrZIA,

MEBBI.OS A BOSS,
turamssjESA^MMAosimssa,

SSsnuiacture High and Dew Pressure Steam Baglast
for land, river, and marino service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, he.; Otss*
tags of all kinds, either iron or brass..
• Iron-Frame Boofs tor Gag Works, Workshops, 3BsB.
read Stations, So.

Betorts and Gas Machinery o! ths latest and Most
Improved construction,

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such m
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Milis, Vacuum Pans. Open Stats
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Blllieax’o Patent Sugar BoDtal
Apparatns; Nasmyth’* Patent Steam Hammer, and Ay-
pinwail A Wolsey’s Patent CentrifugalSugar Dratatag
Machine -■ : ’ ' . ■ ■ *u*-H

SAFES.

mss LILLIE’S BARE DEPOT BS-HSmOTED to No. sa Sonth SEVENTH Street, BMtSbeFranklin Institute. :

The undersigned, thankful for past favors, and beint
determined to‘'merit future patronage, has secured as
elegant and convenient store, and has how on fctwS t
isrge assortment of DUlie’s Celebrated 'Wrought ssi
Chilled Iron Fire and Barglar Proof Safes, (the cult
strictly fhre andburglar proof -safes made.) Also, Dfllta’l
CneuuaUed Bank Vault, Safe, and Bank Docks.

DilUe’s Bank Vault Doors and Docks will be fumtahta
to order on short notice. This Is the strongest, best psp.
teetod, and cheapest Door end Dock yet offered. .

Also, particular attention la called to LUUe’a Eg?
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, Ao. This Safe is ess-
ceded to gm-paae In style and elegance anything yeteh
lend for this purpose, and is the only one that Is itriiUj
Areand burglar proof.

SraoiAi Nonas.—l have now oa hand say twenty .gf
Parrel, Herring, A Co.’s Bates, most ofthem nearly new.
and someforty of other makers, comprising a-oompMi
assortment as to rises, and ail lately exchanged for its
stow celebrated Dime Safe. They will be soM at varj
low prices. Please call and examine.

jaas-lyif ■ M. O.BADDEB, Agent

» EVANS & WATSON’S
1 BADAMANDBB BAJP

BfTOBS
18 SOUTH FOUBt’h STBBET,

PHIDADEDPHIA, PA.
Alarge variety of FIBB-PBOOF BAFES always W

hand.'

JAMAIOARUM.—IB Puncheons just
received and for sale, in bond, by

CHARLES 8. OARBTATR9,
nolo 188 WADHPTBt. and 21 GBANITE.Bt.

MTB.QM&S ft
• Hos. 18» sai la goj.-jj »

i FOTlQE.—Thuraday fagfov tfta ?*tre#x

SS 6818 Bt lhBBtsr*
SALES OF STOCKS ASB Rrr,,

*•»" Slckeage, OTcrpTCiSibA v iT,!l's,HaaiabUls of each property tahnn* **6ll2quon ita Saturday jirevioiis tofb pampiiiet form^glvicp tuU d«pcrh»tift*i*,®a ® ew&J*Z^Zbt BoU Dnthe fc TmS,01 Uf s&?*<Beal Estateat Piivat© Sale.
*

a&l
**9

dcs- SETA2a AT mvAsa «• ■■
& l&rgs amoant oS PnVsiß tuT, •**.

ssiy fcs h&d at 66a e.v,/>. "' w- %<&£>{%
;'' ■ ‘

BBAXi.BSfcvTE
0.-peansl Court Bfcte-.M*tato of S^T*B ®® 2

««5«-T B E,E E- B Xt; IY BBtS?. o***
,DWBLIiIKG, BT, ?£. corasr SLcocntt* »£*■Btreets, 20th warg. a‘ nlk

Orphei**.'; Court SeJe
6TOBH
road, Boabcrough, Slot ward,

“ ™*®» «»4 ,?■•Orphans’ Eourc Sale-Estate of Jr ,i-„> „ „
*"*h

LOT OP GROUND. K Bt-rec’}, 2Ut we-,Same Estate—TWO LOTS, Kor inPlan of Lets of “West Phtladelriilaw M®2 fc.elation,’ 1 24th w.3id. a
TWO-STORY BSIOK DWELLIKP *'

avenue, Booth of Wharton street, wm, 7 00 Jtfa.dwelling In therear. ’ 'Wa <*o Ear 7?»'i
Peremptoryßale—SEAT Monuav

No. 416 Frnahlm street.
—' * DISW

Peremptory SaIo—THEBE,sioav »otv-
<3,

IB G, Cabot street . “EICg Dp*,,
LARGE LOT, north ride of Oown

“!l'
Vienne and Wood streets, S 2 bt X9U f. 7 B‘ tw*> fcewis a frame dwelling or arable,

*

' 1 03 sliiob iw
FOUR STORY BRICK DWELL Bn

**

street, below Soothstrset, (iate aoE’hwrr'f' ®H P—-BUILDING LOT, Arch street «*?> *

street 4 « V.«,,
Bale at Nos. IBP ana 141 SourisB'em-t -

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FREwS'S
BOBS, - THREE, ELEGANT MrsBRUSSELS CARPETS. &c F&slg

THIS MOESISTG,
At B o’elock, at the Auction Btore so „excellent second-hand furniture, -

forte, made by Gate & Co.;
made by G. Yogt; snperior maboganj’ jw t"I*oo 1* 00 Ion?
riot counter, walnut top; French pla’e nf, , 1®! raj
mirrors, fine carpets, stone cbtua, Ki ß„ “'‘‘“acl

Also, an officer’s camp chest, ‘'futr.ist^p,’ ts '
**

SALE OFMISCELL ANEOUBA ND SoFTncr „sTAUONKT.y, At 00*' 80{Jl£a
TBEIS AFTKRHOOS

'*

Hov 28, at the Ancticn Store, cerumen!*,a collection of miscellaneous and school i, ’

invoice of stationery, legal paper, tin r-it t
’ A !*T3

boxes, Ac: UiX6 h wmi

ektra Eire Madeira AttnSILVER, F2ENOH PLATED w*
UcJFURNITURE, Ac. 'U6S, BBlI?

, OS MONDAY HORNINGBee. 1, at 12o’clock, at the *r.-tim h „’
of fine madeira and sherry wit,eg of tw?[
George <l. Reed... Also, French eUpt =L‘it6 , A(! ai!S
deeest sett; French,plated dinner eervS ?U *'mclock, c Sndeiabrr, El fßrnijn

-“1 «»» <««,
Catalogues wfil he ready three C-'profl-

, Sale at tb«'R,cc street KnfatHOUSEHOLD PUBS’IHJaE EAK yiv
.

ON TUESDAY BOaHPWDecember 2, at 10 o’clfok. a. it,, v,’l .

*£*>**•«*«, thS

8

OSSB NATHA!? B, AuOTlfiNYifsivl- Ai?S OOSHISaIOE ■-HER9HAPToomer. of SIXTH sad RACK sheet*. Al> ***>*

, , GREAT'BABiJAINSWATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PEitinwr.Sins gold and silver Igter, tepioc, Snsli-f £

French wstohaa for leja Hum &oSf flStuwd’sS*pri et. Watcbec»osa ase doUar u, an
each. Goldchains feoat 40 to Ky sects per i¥ y**

TAJIK HOTIOa.
The highest possihle price ft loaned On»oM «,mm’ jyitMijoi znsbuthiteni,

Sixthsaa Baoe Btreets. ’At roast owr-ftjrdmnthL .any other establishment in thia city. M *

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL KONEV SS3MM*,
KENT.

MONEY TU LOAN,Inlarge dr email amounts, from onedelist ft ttscKM,
on diamond* gold arid silver plats, satehes, 2merchandise, clothing, furniture, bediriag. sisso, ,3
goods of every description. ' ■ l3
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKETEMteThis establishment has large fire and thlet-mo? 3Lfor the safetyol valuable goods, together sift a
watchman onthepremiaea. M 1
ISTABHSffiO) FOB THS XiAST THIBET ISASiMllarge leant made oi this the PriiKtMl gju,UUhnent:

tGT~ Charget greatlyreduced.
AT PBIVATE SALS.

One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, wish rata*plate, soft and loud pedals. Prioe only $9O.
One very.fine toned piano-forte, price only ?».

MARSHAL'S SALES,

'jLI’ARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue ofsATXWrit ofSale, by the Hon. JOHNCABWAMMa,Judge of the District Courtof the United States, ft trifor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in AdsntoUr,to me directed, will be sold at public aaie, to the hirteSand best bidder, for cash, at MICHBNIB’SStore,No illNorth FROST Street, on MoHDaY, December B,IBSI
at 12 e’olock K, the Cargo of the Schooner ESISi,
consisting ofl2o bales of COT TON. Samples embalmand the cotton examined two days sreviona to the silo.

WILLIaSt WIbLWAED,
U. 8. Marshal S. D. ef PeertylvaalrPhii.apbi.phia, November 24.1862. no2s«t

Tl/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue ofxVX a Writ of Sale by toe HonorEble JOHN UAS-
WALaDEE, Judge or toe District Court of toe Octal
States, in and foriths Eastern Di-trict of Pennsylvash,
in Admiralty,’to mo directed, wiii be arid at public safeto the hlgbe’stfftrid best Udder, for cash, at DERBY
SHIRE’S Store, No 107 North WATER street, n,
TUESDAY, December 9,1862,at 12o’clock.M., 39 bake
of COTTON, brbngbt into pert per prize scksoier Caai-
lirie Virginia. ; Samples can be haO and toe c.tßsar.
amined two dais prior to the day of sale

. WILLI*,M MItiLVUI
. U. S- Marahai E. D oi Penssibsah.

PHTLAHKI.PHIA. November. 24. 1882. »r.S 6!

SHIPPIWS.

BOSTON AND phm.
UELFEIA STEAMSHIP LINE, »&J

from each port on SATURDAYS, from sesoea wbafbs-
low SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia, and teg toot,
Boston.

The steamehip SAXON, Oapt .Matthews, vrfil sdi EB*
Philadelphia on. SATURDAY, November 29, at Hi S,
arid steamer NOBMAN, Capt. Baker, from Boaioa, ca
BATUBDAY, November 29, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form snpli!
line, sailing front each port punctually oaSstordsiv

Insurance effected at onehalf Hie premium chaigrift
sail veaßeia.

Freight taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send 8H? Becripft and Bilk

Lading with their goods,

ForFreight or Passage, {having fins sccommtdsiioia,!
apply to HENBY WIN3OB &CO.,

dol6 333 South DELAWARE Avtuee.

"VTOTIOE.—TicRestrictions on Travel
If having been removed by order of the War test!-
ment, passengers about to visit Europe wiH no loagtf t*
required to provide themselves with passports.

JOHN G. DALE, Agasi
STEAM WEEKLY TO LTVEBPOf*'O&EMMiS touching at Queenetown, (Cork Hstoctj

The Liverpool, New York, and
Steamship Companyintend despatching theirSn!i-pos«i
Clyde-built Iron steamehipsas follows:
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Novemtor3.
ETNA........ ..Saturday, NovetnbarM
CITY OF W ASHINGTON.... Saturday, December6.

And avery succeeding Saturday at soon, Emm Pier Be,
44 North Biver.

BATES OF PASSAGE. '

„

FIRST CABIN *IOO.OO|STSS3AG2
do to London.... 105,001 do to London..-WJJ
de to Pari5......110.00 do EoParis......
do to Hamburg.. 119 OOj do to Hamburg..4At»
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bottsr-

dam, Antwerp, So., at equally row rates. „

Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Osina,W
8108, $125. Steerage from Liverpool, Sab. rroa
Queenstown, $4O. Those whb wish to send for amt

friends canbuy tickets here at theserates.
These steamers have superior accommodafioa!

sengers; are stronglybuilt in water-tight Iron
and carry Patent Fire Annlhiiators. Experions*4s»'

geona are attached to each Steamer. „

For further information appiy in Liverpool tow
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 Water Street; inS*'**
ALEX MALCOLM, 6 St. Enoch Square;in Qy®*22
too. * W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London to Jilf*
& MAOEY, 81 King William Street; in Paris to
DECODE, 48 Sue Notre Deme des Victoires,
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE, 16 Brow-

way, orat the Company's Office.
• * JOHN G. DALE, iff*.

ocl / ' 111 Walnut Street,PhilsWto*.

THE BRITISH ANDNOBTB
AMERICAN BOTAL MAIL BSSAk-

STfTPS.
BETWEENHEW YORK AND BTVEBPOOb,

ING AT COBB HARBOB, r.
ANDBETWEEN BOSTON AND DIVEBPOOh,04.>

ING AT HADIFAX AND OOBK HABBOE.
ECROPA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, scr.»-
PEBSIA, Lett, leaves New York, Wednesday, P*
AFBICA, Anderson, loaves Boston. Wednesday, W;
CHINA, Cook,leaves New York, Wednesday, D®-* ‘

ABASIA. Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Dec- **■
FBOM NEW YOBK TO DIVEBPOOh.

Chief CabinPa55age..........
Second CabinPassage.....

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL. „

Chief Cabin Pa55age.............
Second CabinPassage..,. ”

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Burgeon onboard. ...™

The owners.of these ships will not be scoonEO”, _ ;J
Bold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preen®*
or Metals, unless bills of ladingare signed there®,
tbe value thereoftherein expressed.

For freight or passage, apply to *•

4BOWHNS GBBEN,
E. 0. * I. R. BA?»

103 STATE Streehwff^

FOB NEW YOBS-TSg
■WfcSm CiPAY—DESPATCHAND BWB,»WA!i.
LINES—YIA DBLAWABE AND BABITAN J8

Steamers of the above Irtoea will leave DAl" l>

and 6 P.M.
Nor freight, which will be taken on

term*, apply to ■WSL H. BAIBD -S W.,
myll-tr 132SonihDBXiAWABS Atew^.

- -
alT—ja. gQB NEW YORK.

DAILY LINE, via Do!**'*1*

Barltan OonaL
_ „vA*iOPhiladelphia and New York

« Mflf
panyreceive freight and leave daily at 2 P. »•>

tog their cargoes to New York the following &*r-

Freights taken at

anl-tf ‘

Were M and IS EAST BTVgg N** *—»

.flB 17 T (x ®

KINXJ, ABMY,*AHD TOH.JCT MIEBOS*.
Xfce beet In the world for flninta and dwrablttW-

The beet brand Silk-flnlsbed
TBIiVBT BIBBONB.

Bole Agent,
1WDBAHX Street, nearWee*

gtiMW . f
T IQUMJBB.—SO cases assorted jj
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